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The Big Eosl Alosko trip look olumni to foscinoling locales ond on o luxurious cruise.

Yes, Iwant to see the world with
Syracuse University. Send more information
on the following tours when available.
ALL PRICES AND ITINERARIES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

r----------------------------------------------------D Copper Canyon

D Alaska Gold Rush

D Trans-Panama

D Alumni College: Ireland

D Swiss Winter

D Trans-Canada

D South Pacific

D Alumni College: Great

D Mighty Mississippi

Britain

D Wings Over Nile

D Danu be River

D Dutch Waterways

D Turkey/Greek Isles

D Swedish Summer

D China

D Baltic Sea

D Rhine/Moselle Cruise

D America's Parks

NAME______________________________________

_____________________________________

ADD~S

CITY_______________________________________

STATE__________________ Dr__________________
SUCOUEGEANDY8ffi._________________________
Are you interested in tours just for young alumni? D Yes D No

Have you traveled with us in the past?

D Yes D No

What other destinations would you like to visit with us?

MAIL TO:
OR CALL:

https://surface.syr.edu/sumagazine/vol13/iss1/10

Syracuse University Alumni Tours
820 Comstock Avenue
Syracuse, New York 13244-5040
Tina Casella at 800-SUALUMS (782-5867) o r
315-443-9202, e-mail cscasell@suadmin.syr.edu
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The Svracuse University Alumni Association proudly presents:

The Official Syracuse University Grandfather Clock

T

he Syracuse University Alumni Association is proud to offer
the Official Syracuse University Grandfather Clock. This
beautifully designed commemorative clock symbolizes the
image of excellence, tradition , and history we have established at Syracuse University.
Recognized the world over for expert craftsmanship, the master
clockmakers of Ridgeway have created this extraordinary clock.
Special attention is given to the brass lyre pendulum wh ich depicts
the Official University Seal in deeply
etched bas relief; a striking enhancement
to an already magnificent clock. Indeed,
the clock makes a classic statement of
quality about the owner.
Each cabinet is handmade of the
finest hardwoods and veneers in a
process that requires over 700 separate
steps and the towering clock measures an
impo s in g 83"H X 23"W X 13"D .
Finished in brilliant Windsor Cherry, the
clock is also enriched with one of the
most advanced West German timing
mechanisms. Exceptionally accurate,
such movements are found on ly in the
world's finest clocks.
Enchanting Westminster chimes peal
every quarter hour and gong on the hour.
If you prefer, the clock will operate in a
silent mode with equal accuracy .
Beveled glass in the locking pendulum door and the glass dial door
and sides add to the clock's timeless and handsome design.

You are invited to take advantage of a convenient monthly
payment plan with no downpayment or finance charges .
Reservations may be placed by using the order form . Credit card
orders may be placed by dialing toll free 1 - 800 - 346 ~ 2884. The
original issue price is $899.00. Include $82.00 for insured shipping
and freight charges.
Satisfaction is guaranteed or you may return your clock within
fifteen days for exchange or refund. Whether selected for your
personal use or as an expressive, distinctive gift, the Official Syracuse
University Grandfather Clock is certain to become an heirloom,
cherished for generations. Your prompt attention is urged.

r----------------------------------,
RESERVATION FORM • OFFICIAL SYRACUSE GRANDFATHER CLOCK
Please accept my order for___________Official Syracuse University Grandfather
rQmnnin·J
Clock(s)@ $899.00 each.
(Include $82.00 per clock for insured shipping and freight charges).
I wish to pay for my clock(s) as follows:
D By a single remittance of $
made payable to "Official
Syracuse University Clock", which I enclose.

D
D

By charging the full amount of$

to my credit card indicated below.

By charging my credit card monthl y @ $89.90 for a period of ten ( I 0) months.
Freight charges will be added to the first payment. I understand there is no
downpayment and no finance charges. 0
0 [•
0
D

E

IJ·•J IZJ Ill

Full Account Number: - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ex p. _ _ __
*On shipmems ro Norrll Cam/ina only. add 6o/c sales wx.

Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Telephone (
INt•t t'.' ·' my.f;w /JI'Iil't' IT

)

Mail orders to: Syracuse University Alumni Association. '/o P.O. Box 3345. Wilson. NC 27895.
Purchaser's Name: - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -Address: - - - -- -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - -- - City, State, Zip: _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - Credit Card purchasers may call toll free 1-800-346-2884.
All callers should request Operator 79 1S.
NOTE: All orders telephoned or postmarked prior to December 5 will be guaranteed
L __ _!=:s~'!: d:!i"!ry~I~a~n~t~r~r~u~e~ t~cr;;ti!;p~ro;_aJ~ _ _ _ _ .J
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